
How to Create a Quality Control Checklist using the SWS Online Tool

Within the Standard Work Specification Online Tool, users are able to generate Quality
Control Checklists	  from	  a list	  of of Favorites.

How to Add a Detail to your Favorites

In order to create and manage a list	  of Favorites, you must	  first	  create a user account	  
and sign in. This can be done by selecting the Sign In option in the top right	  universal
menu.	   If you are a returning user,	  you can simply log in. If you are a new user, you
should choose Create an Account	  and enter the requested information.

Once signed in, you can then add a detail to your Favorites list	  by selecting the Favorite
button from the detail page. You will then be prompted to add the detail to an
uncategorized list, or to an existing list.



View Your Favorites

In order to view your list	  of Favorites, select	  the My Favorites link in the top right	  menu.

Creating a New List of Favorites

To create a new list	  of Favorites (e.g., for a particular address), go to My Favorites and
then select	  + New Group. You will be prompted to name this list	  of Favorites. You may
re-‐name this list	  at any time by selecting the pencil/paper icon displayed next	  to the
name of that	  list. You may delete a list	  by selecting the trashcan icon.

How to Delete a Detail from your Favorites

To remove a detail from a list	  of Favorites, simply click the blue star next	  to it, and un-‐
check	  the appropriate list.

How	  to Add a Favorite to Another List

To add a Favorite to another list, simply click the blue star next	  to it, and check the list	  
you would like to add it	  to.



Generating a Quality Control Checklist

In order to create a Quality Control Checklist, you’ll want	  to save all applicable details to
a single list	  of Favorites. Once your list	  is complete, you’ll want	  to check the checkbox	  
next	  to the name of that	  list	  of Favorites and then choose the Print	  option.

On the next	  screen, you’ll want	  to select	  the Create Quality Control Checklist	  at the top
of the page. This will convert	  your list	  of Favorites into a Quality Control Checklist.

You can then right	  click on this content, select	  Print…and Save as Pdf and then select	  the
destination for where you would like to save this file.


